
Emphasizes Tammany Design in
Talk en State Fight.

UPSTATE LEADERS GATHER

Mr. Stimson will hay* a fairly busy time

of U now until Election Day. He is to

visit Brooklyn to-day to talk to the lead-
ers and address the Young ReptiMican

Club. Then to-night he willmake a speech

before the West Side Republican Club.

Other speakers •will be Representative Ben-
net, Senator Brough. Assemblyman Ben-
sett, candidate Tor Congress hi 'he 15th
District; Assemblyman Murray. Franklin
Brooks, candidate tor the Assembly hi the

37th District,and Eugene Hlunient can-
didate for Assembly in the 15th District.

Anouncement was made at she headquar-

trre of the Republican Congressional Com-
mittee, in the St. James Building, of ihe

appointment of J. Henry Sjnvtbe. jr.. as
travelling campaign manager and press
repref=cntatlve by the National Republican

College League. Mr. bbuFOM, who is a

frafluate of Pennsylvania, '"'\u25a0 m serving

the league without ray-

Mr. Prentice said he might start upstate

next week to talk with some persons there

and get first hand impressions in the Re-

publican strongholds. I*? hasn't been able

to appoint hi' treafTirer yet. or to get in

as much money as h« would like to have to

run th» Stimson campaign on the right

lines.

•Fourth, a vote against Stimson is a vote

for a Democratic President in 1912."
State Chairman Prentice and Henry 1*

fjtmson had another group of upstate coun-

ty chairmen -with them at state headquar-

ters yesterday. Among them were Miner
•vTellrnan. of Allegany; Benjamin Baker, of

Broomp: A.J. McNaupht. jr..of Delaware;

Frank C "vVisner, of Lewis: M. K. Tallett.

of Madison: John K. Stewart, of Montgom-

ery. John A. Hannah, of Dutches; "W. L.

Morris, of Otfego: George N. Vail, of Suf-

folk Ffcilip Eltlng. of lister: Andrew .T.

McMillan. ex-Senator Wemple and Henry

k i>» Forest, of Schenectady. and Repre-

sentative Cyrus Durey. All said their force?

•were hard at work for the Republican

ticket.

"First, a vote against Ftimson is a vote

for Tammany Hall, and means the placing

of the state's finances and the buildingof

ti>e 5100.000.000 barge canal in its hands.
"Second, a vote against Ptimson means a

vote against President Taft.
"Third, a vote against Stlmaon means a

vote for \u25a0 Democratic Congress, with cer-

tain efforts for a sweeping revision of the

t;.!ifT and the consequent general convul-
sion of businers.

Tell State Chairman Prentice of
Hard Work for Republican

Ticket in Their Districts.

Emphasizing the Republican slew that

the Democratic state ticket Is simply a
Tnmmany Rkdl ticket from Dlx to BenseL
Lloyd C Griwmr.. president of the New
York County Republican Committee, gave

out this statement yesterday :—
Th*- thoughtful ettlaen in casting his

vote this year should bear in mind these

considerations :

SENATOR MEADE TO RETIRE

NEW BOOKS CF SPECIAL INTEREST

The Conservation ol Natural
Resources in the United States

By CHARLES K.VANHISE, University of Wisconsin.
This valuable book describes what the nation owns of minerals, water?,
forests and soils, and also the protective laws existing or needed.Illustrated, Cloth, tvo, iIZpaocs, 92.00 net; by mail, $2.14

"Won't Sacrifice Principle for

Political Expediency."
Rochester. Oct. 12 -Senator Geo^i^

\u25a0 .^p has notified the Repubttcan leaden"

that he mm not be \u25a0 candidate for re-

election to the state Senate from the mm
District Senator Meade was urged to ac-

rc tr arfnomination, but believes he has

already given too much of his time to

legislative work and in addition has be-

con,, convinced that direct primaries are

not desirable, and therefor* is not in sym-

pathy v.ith tb*»RepuMican platform In that
respect. li« gave out the following state-

"
,i'

"Vf chairman <-,f th* primary Investigat-

ing committee 'of the last Lecis'.ature 1
pave the EVbJect of direct nominations
thorough and car-?ft:l investigation in the

Afferent states in which they have been
tried, and found th«> verdict of <?i?interested
T-ersons almost unanimously against them.

and so reported to the Legislature, and
. therefore my position and opposition to
mi- arplioation of the principle of direct

/ nominations to th* tate at large or >-\u25a0-

tensive ?übdivision« thereof is well known.
1 prc-fer therefore not to Yx- a candidate
and r<* obliged to sacrifice a principle for
political expediency."

The leacue vrlli hold its judicial conven-
tions to-night in Webster Hall, nominating

a Supreme Court justice md a City Court

Justice. H is about settled thnt Justice
Whitney \u25a0•i ll be obsbcoi but nobody

knows mtktiher or not Justice Delehaniy

villget the City Court nomination.

NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS.
11th MirhUan District—Hubbard Head.

c? noscomrncn. Democrat.

On WVdnes-rfay. according 1o the present
plans. Id Hearst. Mr. Hopper and the
rest of the state ticket, will begin an up-
Fta:e stumping trip Ina serial train. Mr.
Hearst, it will 1«» remembered, in a formal
»=tsteme!ii mad* when he landed from Eu-
rope, sai.3 he had some doeifmonts whioh
he intended to read as the campaign

went ••'). Politicians are awaiting them
•with Interest and the socmts maniiest
a little trepidation when letters are men-
tioned to them.

LEAGUE TO SET HOT PACE
Hearst and Hopper Pian to

Stump Entire State.
Tre star* campaign of iho Independence

L» a£'u«' "will be opened on Monday m?ht,

wh«>n William Randolph Hearst, John J.
Hopper, candidate '>r Governor, and others
on the staT«» ticket will address a ratifica-

tion ni'fting at Cooper I'r.ion. The lead-

ers ta.y It will \<* a hot campaign. There

will be oTh«*r meettnsi thai alt in Xew
York and Brooklyn.

The American Social Progress Series
Kdlted by SAMUEL McCUNK LINDSAY, Columbia University.

Two new volumes: Governmental Action for Social
Welfare, by Profcssoi I.W. JENKS. ot" Cornell University. and Social
Insurance, by Professor HtNRY R. SCAGEfI of ColumbijUniversity.

Each, Cloth. XZmo. $1.00 net; by mail. $1.10

By DELOS F. I,IOX,author of "The American City"
A detailed discussion of the problems and the '\t-m;nent of some of tho
largest cities of the United States. In the Citizen's Library.

Cloth, leather bavk, %\ .25 net: tiy mnil. 51-33

Great Cities in America

The Promise o! American Life
By HERBERT CKOLY.
One of the earliest and most suggestive expressions of the political as-
pirations collectively classed as "New Nationalism."

Cloth, VZi.io,$..0') net; by mail, JM4

American Government and Politics
By CHARLES A. BEARD, Columbia University.
A readable outline of all the essential features of the working of Fed-
eral, State, and local governments at the present time.

Cloth, X'2mo, 112 prtyes, $2.10 net; by mail, J2.25

Democracy and ttie Party
System in the United States

By 31. OSTRO<iORSKI,///> r.-ithe firstRussian douma.
A history of the great political parties and of the signs of a change in
them by* such reforms as Ihe direct primary.

Cloth, IZmOj 47> pays, ?!.7'> tft;by mail, $1.53

The Influence ol Wealth in Imperial Rome
By WILLIAMSTEARNS DAVIS,Univ.ofMinnesota.
Uncommonly interesting because of the neocapaMe parallel between
conditions in Imperial Rome and many of those ol to-day.

Cloth, Sro, 52.00 net; by mail, $2.14

NOMINATED FOR THE ASSEMBLY.
Wayne Coui»iy—Charles L. Madden. i"••'(-

ocrat-
Giepr? County—Leslie A. Tompkins. Pc-
;-jMlran.

Second Albany District—Peter J. Iluberty.

Democrat.

i.«»,iuu...i THE MACfUILUM COMPANY n

Advertisements in the papers drew Hen-
derson within Grey's bom ofoperations, but
a previous investigator had become. sus-
pMo i and informed the police. Tin man.
who occupied rooms In a leading hotel, was
•watched by detective* and, when Hender-
son hanJed over his money, he was
BJ 1t-.--.1441.

Alleged Nobleman Arrested on Charge

of Swindling.
Washington. Oct. 12.—Arrested on \u25a0

charge of swindling. Mr Frederick Richard
Grey." also known us Beftor Ftederico Grey,
occupies a \u25a0'•II here to-night. "Sir Fred-
erick" was arrested on a warrant sworn to

»jy Georfe A. F. Henderson, a government

employe, who charges that Grey obtained
from him fSW to bind a contract by widen
Henderson was to go la Latin America as
Grey's private secretary.

•
the Hotel Bl Rf^'is,

Me has .-aid thai should
hi .v A --\u25a0*«• molynian be

\u25a0 ing the questloa of
to ' • i'f'Kn-I'im The

• in Which li<- »as nominated is nor-
mally Republican, the present A aembly-
man beinf Andrew X sfurray.

"SIR FREDERICK" INA CELL

Democrats of 19th District Nominate
Columbia Law Student.

\u25a0
• a < Mumbta law student.
Mttent, h broker, of No TJ

bed for the Assent
My hurt nli ' lemocrnta of the 19th

• ntion at No :"':

\u25a0trei i

Thinks Beth Republicans and Demo-
crats Would Vote for Him.

[By -\u25a0 . pat* to Th« Tribune]
Albert-Lea, Minn.. Oct. 12.—John Lind.

mentioned as a possible Democratic candi-
date for the Unit states Senate, declared
flatly to-night in favor of the re-election
of United States Senator Hoses E. Clapp,

a Republican. The former Governor stated
that Clapp had done great work for the
People, that he was a progressive, ai that
progressive members of tho legislature

would vote lor him regardless of R-hethei
they were Republicans or Democrats. Me

reiterated that be himself was not a can-
didate for any office. He recently refused
the Democratic nomination for Governor.

NAME CONTENT FOR ASSEMBLY

LIN'D DECLARES FOR CLATP

Ireceived from William Barnes, jr.. this
morning a letter tendering his resignation
as a member of the state committee, upon
the ground that my action in omitting to
appoint him a member of the executive
committee involve?, the

"

conclusion that I
believe his services will not be useful or
that he was faithless to the- Republican
ticket.
In this letter Mr. Barnes assures me that

1: - will vote and work for Mr. Slimson and
the rest of the Republican ticket

The conclusion that 1 believe Mr.Barnes's
services will not be useful or that he is
faithless to the Republican ticket is incor-
rect. l believe Mr. Barnes's services are
extremely useful, and Iam certain that he
and th*» Albany County organization will
be absolutely loyal to in* ticket. Mr.
Barries has always been loyal to the Re-
publican ticket when nominated, and I
would be certain, without hie assurance, of
bis loyalty. He has assured me. as has the
chalrnian of the Albany County committee,
Luther C. Warner, who called upon me

• \u25a0\u25a0 .lav.
1 regi that Mr. Barn*-?: has taken th<?

view lie does of my failure to appoint him
h member of the executive eommittc-e.

<Jeorpe W. Aldridge. Representative Her-
!Bert Parsons, one of the Piogiieaiive lean-
ers; John T. Mot:, who vote! with the

1 Roosevelt men in the convention, and John
1F. O'Brien were others who were not re-
appointed on the executive committee.

Lloyd C. Griscom declined to comment
on Mr. Barnes's letter Senator Root, who
bad another talk yesterday with Chairman
Prentice, had nothing to say about Mr.

Barnes's action.

RESIGNATION CAUSES STIR
Republicans in This City Mysti-

fied by Action of Barnes.
Republican* in this city were pretty well

Mirrel up over the resignation of William
Barnes, jr.. from the state committee. Most
of them didn't know just what -to make of
it. find some of them said frankly they

didn't like it. Most of them uc.o very gla-i
Mr. Barnes hid coupled with his resigna-
tion the announcement that he intended to
-.«;te and work for the Republican ticket.

State Chairman Prentice said Mr. Barnes
evidently had misunderstood the situation
ifhe figured that lie was being turned down
in any way or his loyalty or usefulness
questioned. Mr. Prentice Issued this for-
mal statement in answer to Mr. Barnes's
letter:

Mr Barnes was re-elected state com-
:nan for two years a' thO Saratoga

convention, although the vote of Schenec-
TH'iy i"ouniy was cist against him. Ifthe
Ftntr committee accepts the resignation, it
!;a« t!:r- power to fill the vacancy. There
appears to be s^me doubt as to -whether
fin.-- active member of the Albany county
KepubHcan organization would accept the
anpotetnteat. On the other hand, ifa sup-
porter of «>x-rresident Roosevelt is named
as Mr Barnes's successor interestincr de-
velopments would probably resjU, in
View 'f Xho decided stand taken by the
local organization in opposition to the for-
mer President.

In Ms letter Mr. Barnes say?:

In reading the list of the members of
the executive committee of the state com-
mittee, announced by you this morning. I
find that my name is not among the num-
ber.

The mere fact of membership in the ex-
ecutive committee it entirely unimportant,
but after having served as a member or
that committee ever since Iwas first
elected to the state committee, in IS9-.
the omission involves the inevitable con-
clusion that your action was caused either
by your belief that my services would not
i>c- useful or that Iwas faithless to the
Republican ticket: Under neither suppo-
sition can Irest.

Having been a member of the executive
committee for eighteen ye.-rrs. if my ser-
vices are no longer useful or my party
loyalty is questioned by you. as the head
of the organization, then Iam no longer
qualified to serve under you as a member
of the state committee itself.

Itlias been my habit not to carry light-
ly the responsibilities and burdens of the
commatteemanship which Ihave held. i
cannot, therefore, maintain the proper
sense of political ethics and serve upon a
committee the chairman of which holds
tlie attitude toward my political activity
which you have disclosed. Itherefore
tender my resignation to you as a member
of the state committee, to take effect im-
mediately.

Th» state convention is the supreme au-
thority of the party, and 1 shall vote for
Mr. Stimson and the rest of the Repub-
lican ticket, and Individually work for its
flection.

Albany Leader Holds Mr. Pren-
tice Questioned His Party

Loyalty.

Albany. Oct.. 12 -Contending that his

party loyalty had been questioned through

the failure of Ezra P. Prentice, the new
chairman of the Republican State Commit-
tee, to reappoint him a member of the ex-
ecutive committee of the state committee,

William Barnes. Jr.. of Albany, has ten-

dered his resignation as state committee-
man from the 23d Congress District, com-

prising Albany and Schenectady counties.
Mr. Barnes was looked on as the leader of

the "old guard" In the fight against Theo-
dore Roosevelt a? temporary chairman of

the recent Republican State Convention at
Saratoga,

WILL SUPPORT THE TICKET

Dropped from Executive Board.
He Quits State Committee.

"•i tare my fu'her!" artcd one «>f the

Ttvt i>"lii.euian tOuk off til" ehoea ami

Heroic Policeman Went to the Rescue
at Boy's Behest.

Chicago, Oct. 12— Frank Lynch, special
policeman for the Sanitary Board, says he
willlook twice hereafter before be leaps to
rescue a drowning man Lynch was stand-
in,, .it the drainage canal, at Kedzle ave-
nue, lust night, when he saw a crowd of
small boys rushing toward him.

"Oh. Mister Copper," cried an urchin.
"there's h man Just drowned In the canal!"

"Where? 1
"

shouted Lynch. "Show me,
quick

'"

Tin- boys led him to a spot where a hat
ref-ted on the bank.

HE RESCUED A STRAW MAN

"Well, Ido not tare to answer that
question." said the former Senator.

\u25a0

WANTED TO LIE IN MORGUE

Pittsbnrg Man Walks Out, Falls
Dead and Does.

Ir.\ Trierrapb ii> Tlm Tinaae I
Pittsburg, Oct. 12.

—
"Some day Ishnii h*1

brought in here, and Iwant to be laid out

on thai slab," said Evan Lloyd this .- »f t«•i -
noon, hi the Pittsburg morgue, to one of
the attendants. Lloyd then handed tin
attendani a n^ir and walked out of th(-

big building. An hour later be was on the
M;iii b« bad designated, lie had dropped
dead In the lobby <>i" the Lyric Theatre,
where h< had gone to buj s ticket Lloyd,
who declared himself a fatalist, had shown
much Interest in the coroner's ofllce and
it,, morgue.

"Will you be prepared to uive testimony
np other matters than those disclosed in
the Allds case?"

"Do you know whether they will expert

testimony on matters other than those you

testified t.i in the Allds hearing?"
"They have not tohl me what they ;m>

going to ask."

Ex-Senator Back from Mount Clemens
Improved in Health.

[Bj Telegraph to The Tribone. ]
Auburn, N. v . Ocl 12.— Ex-Senator }w*\n

Conger, whose illness caused n halt in the
legislative Kraft Investigation ai New York.

returned today from Mount < lon^ons.
Mich., where he has been spending the last

few weeks under treatment for lumbago.

He is much improved In health. Ho was

asked whether he would be prepared to
give testimony a 1the reopening of the In-
vestigation. "Yes, I expect to he well
enough to to New York next week,"

he s.-ii<:. "They have written me to appear

next Wednesday, and !will be on hand
then."

CONGER TO APPEAR NEXT WEEK

Savannah Needs Convict Labor
on Automobile Course.

Savannah. Oct. 12.—Negro loafers and
vagrants wcrf rounrl^d up by the score
in all parts of Savannah by the police

to-o:iy. with th*> r^.-ult that more than
«m^ hundred are in the police station
to-night. The purpose of the raid waa to

force the Idle negroes to go to work for
or to help put the Grand Prixe

automobile course in condition for tho m<-e

next month. Those convicted will be seat
to the gang to-morrow and made to work

on th<> county roads, particularly thoso

which compose the racecourse.

CORRAL NEGRO VAGRANTS

Philadelphia Capitol Architect To Be)

Sentenced on Saturday.
Harrlsburg. Perm.. Oct. 1?.

—
Joseph M.

Huston, architect of th» State Capitol am!
of tho interior furnishings and fitting?.

illnot have a new trial on the charge of
conspiracy to cheat and defraud the com-
monwealth by certifying to a false bill.
This was decided by President Juiisrn
Kunkel. of the Dauphin County Court, lrt
a lons opinton filed to-day.

Huston was convicted in April, after i
trial lasting almost »ix weeks, being fount!
guilty of the charge of conspiracy witri
four persons previously convicted, bus

from whose eases his had been severed.
The Judge refuses to grant a retrial of

the case on the ground that the defendant
had » fair and impartial trial, and <*"****
thi he appear or sentence on io*u»waor
AUulLUU^.

•
———.

NO NEW TRIAL FOR HUSTOIC

A title policy from us costs no
more than from any other Company

end we now have, including stock-

holders* liability, a guaranty fund of
519,000,000, and it is growing

larger every year. We pay out less

«\u25a0\u25a0 half air earnings in dividends
and save the rest.

TiTIE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C?

Capital and Surplus.
-

$14,000,000
176 BY»,K.T. ,75 hempen St.. Cklyn.

350 Fniloa St.. Jeru>icju

GET A REAL POLICY
The Idea that any title policy la

"good enough" is a great mistake.

A few years ago, the German Ameri-
can Real Estate Title Guarantee Co.

went into the hands of a receiver.
People stillwander in with their old
policies and ask if they are any good.

We tell then the receiver's name, but

he has nc lends.
Humane Conference Says Shows Work

Havoc Among the Young.
Washington. Oct. 12.- International effort

to prohibit the production of pernicious

moving pictures *.i urged to-day by the
Humane Conference, in session here. The
necessity for such concerted action was set
forth by speakers, who declared that pict-

ures of a suggestive i! criminal type were
working havoc among the young.

While no formal recommendations were
mad«>. it was suggested that authority

should be exerted over moving pictures and
that violations of stated rules should be

visited with fin. and Imprisonment, (lie

Mntonce to be Imposed by the juvenile

court wherever Buck a tribunal is estab-
lished*

MOVING PICTURES DENOUNCED

lii regard to the charge made by Mr.
Fuchs that Mr Jackson spends sis months
;.t Hot Borings, the Assistant Corporation
Counsel sakUfce has bin summei residence
there.

"Jackson answered: 'You were recom-
mended to me. Mr. Fuchs, as between at-
torney and client. Iwant to relate my
position to you in strict confidence.'

\u25a0

-
Irecret to-day's incident, but Iinsist

tliat i have acted properly. My next move
will be to demand the dismissal of Mr.
Jackson. He 13 unfit entirely."

Before his encounter with Mr. Fuchs Mr.
Jackson Bald that the testimony regarding

Mr. Fuchs had been drawn From him in
the cross-examination at the trial.

•1 would have liked to avoid testifying

in that case if 1 could have done so." said
Mr. Jackson, '"but Iwas under bond to go

down there, and. of course, ibad to tell
what Iknew In response to questions that
were put to me."

"Mr. M<-Quade wa- present when Isaid
this.

"Frank McOuade was present. They told
i,;> Jackson v.as out. Ithen went to lunch-
eon with Mr. McQuade. and requested that

\u25a0 t be with me, ss he told me that he
was s friend of Jackson. Jackson was then
in his office with another Assistant Corpo-

ration Counsel, and when I entered 1 said,
in the presence of these men:

\u25a0 -.Mr Jackson, icame in answ< r to your
i. ]\u25a0 ..\\<i'.n- message-

"At 12:30 o'clock Iwalked directly to Mr.

Collins's office and said, #Icame in answer
to a telephone message received from Mr.

Jackson."

\u25a0'< 'ii September 2^ Mr. Arpndt. my man-
asrlnr clerk, told me that there was a man
on the telephone by the n;im>' of Jackson,
stating that h« was an Assistant Corpora-

tion Counsel. 1 asked hiiii over the tele-
phone what ho wanted. He told me that tr*
would like to ?fp me in his office In refer-

•
,i matter In which he was involved.

He t<>id me that h<- was in a little <]iftt-

< ultv, and that ii»^ would co Into detail if

Iwould rome to see him.

FucHs Makes Statement.
Mr Fuchs then gave out the following

f-tatement :

"I will brir<r til.-; whole matter to the
attention of Corporation Counsel Watson,"
replied Fuchs "1 will s*>e that this will be
investigated and you dismissed."

A suggestion was made that further com-
pliments were rather difficult to invent and
that the choicest ones might Just as well
Ih> pxflianged on thf> way ..nt of the build-
ing. So all piled into the waiting elevator
and the descent of the party and their
progress through the vostibul^ and out into
Chambers street were made to the harsh
tone of "liar." "dog" and all the short and
uelv words that either of the two could
think of.

"You have no right to question me," he
said.

"Idid no such thing."retorted Mr. Fuchs,

now growing warmer. "You sent for me
and told me that,you did not want to tes-
tify in the O'Brien case; that you had

been employed as a stool pigeon."
"How dare you tell such a contemptible,

infernal lie?" shouted Mr. Jackson, now
white and trembling with rage.

Mr. Fuchs mad* a quick move for his
pocket, and everybody drew back, but it
was only a formidable looking legal paper
that he pulled out. He unfolded it and be-
gan to read from the testimony given by

Mr. Jackson at Hot Sprinps.

The question? that Mr. Fu^hs began to
ask brought Mr. Jackson's ire to white
heat. "Too are a dirty dog."' he cried, rais-
ing his arm and stepping forward. Mr
Fuchs's stalwart friend moved between the
two, and the .tfbetacle of a seven-footer
calmed Mr. Jackson.

"You told me that ifItestified it would
probably result in the loss of my position,"

answered Mr. Jackson In an equally cold
manner.

Mr Fuchs not only drnled this, but an-
nounced on Sunday tha< he would demand
an apology from Mr. Jnckson with whom,

he said, he had never had a conversation
except once over the telephone.

Mx. Jackson returned from Hot SprinTS
yesterday, and shortly after 12 o'clock
came to his office to await the call of Mr.

Fuchs. who had promised his visit for
12.30. Mr. Jackson waited almost an hour,

then closed his office and went into the
hall to take the elevator. As he approached
it Mr. Fuchs stepped out of the car.

He had all the appearances of meaning

strict business, and had with him a com-
panion of imposing physique to add to the
dignity of the meeting, and another armed

with the knowledge and paraphernalia of
stenography to make an accurate report of
the finesse of the repartee.

"Mr. Jackson." Hod Fuchs in icy t<-m*?,

"why did you fay that Itried to intimidate
you?"

At several points of the running en-
counter—lt commenced on the sixth floor,

continued in the elevator, and was fin-
ished in the vestibule— a recourse to blows
appeared imminent. Mr. Jackson raised his
fist and moved on Mr. Fuchs. but he
checked himself after making a short step.

Jackson Chief Witness.
The animosity of the two m^n besran

through the trial of Thomas O'Brien, pro-
prietor of the WoodUuid Club, in Virginia
Hot Spring:?, after a raid on this fashion-

al (c resort and the discovery that it was
S gambling place. Mr. Jackson appeared

ss the chief witness for the prosecution it
O'Brien's trial in Hot Springs Saturday

last. He swore that Emil E. Fuchs had
called at his office and tried to intimidate
him into staying away from the trial,
threatening that O'Brien would "get Urn"
ifhe should testify.

When they met arctic cold seemed to
exude from them, but slowly their tem-
perature rose, and with the growth nf
wrath the epithets hepan to fly fast. Mr.
Jackson called Mr. Puchs a liar, a dog and
a contemptible, infernal falsifier, and Mr.
Fuchs called Mr. Jackson a gambler, a
drunkard and a Har.

The expected encounter between William
H. Jackson. Assistant Corporation Counsel.
and Emi! K. Fuchs, lawyer, and on^e a
Deputy Attorney GenemJ. took place short-
ly after noon yestarday under the arches
of the Hall of Records. The dignity of the
spot had no influenre upon the quality of
compliments exchanged by the two men.
Blows were prevented by the interference
of those who had pathered to -witness the
fray.

Many "Short and Ugly Words"
Uttered In and Around the

Hall of Records.

NEITHER STRIKES A BLOW

Fuchs and Jackson Quarrel Over
Hot Springs Gambling Case.

FREE ENTRY FOR RELIEF GIFTS.
Washington, Oct. 12.—Customs barriers

between the United States and Canada were
broken down to-day In favor of gifts by

Canadians for the tot—lfire sufferers in
the Northwest, Collector Johnson. at St.
Paul, was advised by telegraph that Cana-
dian gifts of emergency, food and clothing

NEGRO LYNCHED IN ALABAMA.
Montgomery. Ate., Oct H- «;rant Rich-

ardson, a negro, was lynched lust night
near Cowlai tlllo by a mob of whites. He
was betas brought to Bibb county Jail,
charged with assaulting a white woman.

Lieutenant Who Maiied Officer's Ex-
pense Account Suspended.

James i*. Tucker, police Hmtenanl of
the Richmond Hill station, was suspended

from duty yesterday by ConuatostoMi
Baker on \u25a0 charg of conduct nnbeceantas
an officer The .omplalnant is Qaargs M.
Blllafer, a patrolmaa of the same precteet.

Patrolman Billafev was one of, the officers
sent to Coney h-land by the Coenmlasioaer
of Accounts to investigate vies conditions
there. After the Investigation he returned
to his precinct and, aecotvltag to Instruc-
tions' rendered nn accounting, as to his ex-

Thls aceotaM was returned to him
as hriiij;correct, und mStrUCtlng him where
to pr.' tnt it in order to receive a refund.

The letter. It Is said, was went to the
Richmond Hill prectact while the patrol-
man was out on post A -cording to IJjlU-

t>r. Lieutenant Tucker, who was on tlu-
desk nt the time, opened tt. read th«» con-
ttrits and. placing It in another envelope,

addressed it t.> the patrolman's wit.-.

VICE PROBERS BILL TO WIFE

Troublesome Governor of Amapala

Summoned to Honduran Capital.
Washington, Oct. 12.—General Jose Maria

Valladares, th» Governor of Amapala, Hon-
duras, who is .-aid to have threatened for-
eigners, has agreed to the request of Presi-

dent Davila that he retire and go to the
capital, according to a dispatch received
by the State Department to-day from Min-
ister McCreery, at Tegucigalpa.

According to Mr. McCreery*" report,

President Davila telegraphed to Valladares
lust Monday that he was obliged to remove
him at once, and that he should go forth-
with to the capital. Previously Davila had
promised tha consular corps to remove Val-
ladares, but hesitated to do so, it is said,

because ho feared such action might Incite
trouble among the Influential comman-
dant's frler.d.- in Amapala. He evidently
waited, however, until the. gunboat Prince-
ton, which the Honduran government asked
to be rushed to Amapala to protect Ameri-
can Interests, was well on her way there
before be took action.

*
Reports that the Princeton had arrived

at Amapala and demanded the surrender of
Valladares and that this demand bad been
met with defiance from the commandant
are discredited at the Navy Department

GEN. VALLADARES REMOVED

plunged in. forgetting to remove his belt
and two heavy revolvers. The canal is
twenty- two feet deep. At the bottom
Lynch found what appeared to be a human
body. He brought it up. after losing his
revolvers, only to find that the burden was
a "man" of straw, wood and rags.

Moreover, his sold watch was gone from
his coat, and his shoes had been filled with
buckshot by the boys, who had disappeared.

The deed was committee! at the dead
man's tailoring establishment. in East
street, with a knife. l-iouls was arrested
shortly afterward. He told the police tint

he and his Bihar had always quarreled

and had been enemies for years, but he
would say nothing ad to tho Immediate

Now York Tailor KillsHis Brother in

Baltimore.
Baltimore. Oct. 12.—A quarrel of long

standing culminated hero to-day In the
murder of Harry Scherr. twenty-five years

old. by his brother. Louts, Schorr, twenty-

two years old, a tailor, of No. SI M street.

New York City.

FRATICIDE ENDS THEIR FEUD

may bo admitted tree. The last similar
suspension of duties In such an emergency
was at the time of UN San Francisco earth-
Quako.

cause of the murder.

0 -#/>+\u25a0 /

tfw£'c£g&r' {tutJfaxU?
I$500.00 for you ifyou find her. /^^^

See The Delineator. i-^

Erman J. Ridgway
In the same magazine : Forty Pages of Fashions, The Autobiography of

An Heiress, The Actor's Other Self, Seven Times a Servant, and several
crackerjack stones

—
all in the great November Number of

on remembering anniversaries.

How about your wedding anniversary? Does your husband always

remember? Does he carer Of course, he does, but women care

more about all such things. That's why women everywhere arc

interested in The Delineator's Fortieth Anniversary, and the big
special number published to commemorate it. That's why you

willbe interested in a page about Anniversaries by
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